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SCIEN CE IS R ECIPRO C A TIN G
“When you wish upon a star,
M akes no difference who you are
A nything your heart desires
Willcom e to you”
I am delighted to participate in the 14th Convocation of IIT G uw ahati. I
congratulate the graduating students for their academ ic perform ance and the
faculty m em bers for shaping the young m inds. M y greetings to all of you. I am
happy that IIT G uw ahatihas been em pow ering the students w ith quality technical
know ledge, skill and ability and inculcates in them the right attitude and holistic
values. D ear friends, today I w ould like to share w ith you a few thoughts on the
topic “Science is reciprocating”.
Im p ortant TechnologicalA chievem en ts in 2012
A s you are aw are,the nation is going through a difficult econom ic situation due
to the internationaleconom ic am bience. In spite ofthis,India has the potentialto
com e out of this difficult situation because of its inherent strength. They are;
purchasing pow er of 400 m illion citizens in the m iddle class category and 600
m illion youth w ho are w illing to take up challenging m issions. In this connection,
w e can see how during the last few m onths,w e have succeeded in realizing m ajor
technological m ilestones. The scientists and technologists of D efence Research
and D evelopm ent O rganization have successfully launched the A gni system w ith
5000 km s range.A gnim issile system has w orld-class controland guidance system
and advanced com posite technologies and a robust m ultistage propulsion system .
The second technological achievem ent is the design and developm ent of RISA T
w ith indigenous technologies and launched by w ell-proven Polar Satellite Launch
Vehicle (19). I had an opportunity to see the high-resolution RISA T pictures.The
third event is the first flight of the N aval Light Com bat A ircraft, w hich has been
built w ith unique technologies needed for take-off and landing in an aircraft
carrier. In the health sector,recently w e had a break through in the developm ent,
production and deploym ent of drug for treatm ent of M alaria in a shorter tim e and
shorter dosage by Ranbaxy, in partnership w ith D epartm ent of Science and
Technology.O ur agriculture farm ers and scientists indeed have w orked hard and
had produced a record 250 m illion tons of food grains this year w hich is 18 m illion
tones m ore than last year.A ll this has been accom plished as national m ission by
our scientists, technologists, technicians, farm ers and researchers. I am sure; the
graduating students from IIT G uw ahati w ill set m ore challenging goals to be
achieved by our scientific research and production organizations.
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Convergence of Technologies
The inform ation technology and com m unication technology have already
converged leading to Inform ation and Com m unication Technology (ICT).
Inform ation Technology com bined w ith biotechnology has led to bio-inform atics.
Sim ilarly, Photonics is grow n out from the labs to converge w ith classical
Electronics and M icroelectronics to bring in new high speed options in consum er
products.Flexible and unbreakable displays using thin layer of film on transparent
polym ers have em erged as new sym bols of entertainm ent and m edia tools.N ow ,
nanotechnology has com e in. It is the field of the future that w ill replace
m icroelectronics and m any fields w ith trem endous application potential in the
areas ofm edicine,electronics and m aterialscience.
W hen N ano technology and ICT m eet, integrated silicon electronics,
photonics are born and it can be said that m aterialconvergence w illhappen.W ith
m aterial convergence and biotechnology linked, a new science called Intelligent
Bioscience w ill be born w hich w ould lead to a disease free, happy and m ore
intelligent hum an habitat w ith longevity and high hum an capabilities.
Convergence of bio-nano-info technologies can lead to the developm ent of nano
robots.
N ano robots w hen they are injected into a patient,m y expert friends say,it
w ill diagnose and deliver the treatm ent exclusively in the affected area and then
the nano-robot gets digested as it is a D N A based product. I saw the product
sam ple in one of the labs in South Korea w here best of m inds w ith m ultiple
technology w ork w ith a target offinding out ofthe box solution.
Science is recip rocating: Let m e give an exam ple.Recently,I w as in the
H arvard U niversity w here I visited laboratories of m any em inent professors from
the H arvard School of Engineering and A pplied Sciences. I recall, how Professor
H ongkun Park, show ed m e his invention of nano needles, w hich can pierce and
deliver content into individual targeted cells.That’s how nano particle sciences is
shaping the bio sciences.Then I m et Professor Vinod M anoharan,w ho show ed on
the other hand bio sciences are in turn shaping nano m aterialscience as w ell.H e is
using D N A m aterial to design self assem bling particles. W hen particular type of
D N A is applied on a particle at the atom ic level,he is able to generate a prefixed
behavior and autom atic assem bly from them . This could be our answ er to self
assem bly of devices and colonies in deep space w ithout hum an intervention as
envisioned by D r K Erik D rexler.Thus,w ithin a single research building,I saw how
tw o different sciences are shaping each other w ithout any iron curtain betw een
the technologists. This reciprocating contribution of sciences to one another is
going to shape our future and industry needs to be ready for it. Friends are you
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ready to bring dow n the iron curtain existing betw een various technological
groups.
N ow , a new trend is em erging. The aspect being introduced is that of
Ecology. G lobally, the dem and is shifting tow ards developm ent of sustainable
system s w hich are technologically superior.This is the new dim ension of the 21st
century know ledge society,w here science,technology and environm ent w illhave
to go together.Thus,the new age m odel w ould be a four dim ensional bio-nanoinfo-eco based. I am sure the education system in IIT G uw ahatiis concentrating to
build the curriculum w hich w ill em phasis the convergence of technologies and
rem ove the inter-disciplinary barriers.
Friends,during m y education,an im portant m ilestone w as the final year
project. I w ould like to narrate the technique used by m y professor to inject
necessity in com pleting our task in tim e.
Learning integrated system design
I w as assigned a project to design a low -levelattack aircraft together w ith
six other colleagues. I w as given the responsibility of system design and system
integration by integrating the team m em bers. A lso, I w as responsible for
aerodynam ic and structural design of the project.The other five of m y team took
up the design ofpropulsion,control,guidance,avionics and instrum entation ofthe
aircraft. M y design teacher Prof. Srinivasan, the then D irector of M IT, w as our
guide. H e review ed the project and declared m y w ork to be gloom y and
disappointing. H e didn’t lend an ear to m y difficulties in bringing together data
base from m ultiple designers.I asked for a m onth’s tim e to com plete the task,since
I had to get the inputs from five ofm y colleagues w ithout w hich I cannot com plete
the system design. Prof. Srinivasan told m e "Look, young m an, today is Friday
afternoon. I give you three days tim e. By M onday m orning, if I don’t get the
configuration design, your scholarship w ill be stopped." I had a jolt in m y life, as
scholarship w as m y lifeline, w ithout w hich I cannot continue w ith m y studies.
There w as no other w ay out but to finish the task. M y team felt the need for
w orking together round the clock. W e didn’t sleep that night, w orking on the
draw ing board skipping our dinner. O n Saturday, I took just an hour’s break. O n
Sunday m orning, I w as near com pletion, w hen I felt som eone’s presence in m y
laboratory.It w as Prof.Srinivasan studying m y progress.A fter looking at m y w ork,
he patted and hugged m e affectionately.H e had w ords of appreciation:"I knew I
was putting you under stress and asking you to m eet a difficult deadline. You
have done greatjob in system design”.
Through this review m echanism Prof Srinivasan, really injected the
necessity of understanding the value of tim e by each team m em ber and brought
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out engineering education has to lead system design, system integration and
system m anagem ent.I realized that if som ething is at stake,the hum an m inds get
ignited and the w orking capacity gets enhanced m anifold. That’s w hat exactly
happened. This is one of the techniques of building talent. The m essage is that
young in the organization, w hatever is their specialization,be trained to system s
approach and projects,w hich w illprepare them for new products,innovation and
undertaking higher organizationalresponsibilities.
Friends,you should get ready to acquire know ledge in an integrated w ay
for using m ultiple disciplines tow ards product developm ent and its m anagem ent,
right from the undergraduate engineering program m e. I am sure IIT G uw ahati is
facilitating such inter-disciplinary projects experience to all the students. The
program m e on entrepreneurship generation, hydropow er, m aking north eastern
states carbon neutralcan allbecom e inter-disciplinary projects for future batches.
N ow ,letm e describe m y visualization ofthe distinctive profile ofIndia by 2020.
D istinctive Profile of India b y 2020
1. A N ation w here the ruraland urban divide has reduced to a thin line.
2. A N ation w here there is an equitable distribution and adequate access to
energy and quality w ater.
3. A N ation w here agriculture, industry and service sector w ork together in
sym phony.
4. A N ation w here education w ith value system is not denied to any m eritorious
candidates because ofsocietalor econom ic discrim ination.
5. A N ation, w hich is the best destination for the m ost talented scholars,
scientists,and investors.
6. A N ation w here the best ofhealth care is available to all.
7. A N ation w here the governance is responsive,transparent and corruption free.
8. A N ation w here poverty has been totally eradicated, illiteracy rem oved and
crim es against w om en and children are absent and none in the society feels
alienated.
9. A N ation that is prosperous,healthy,secure,devoid of terrorism ,peacefuland
happy and continues w ith a sustainable grow th path.
10. A N ation that is one ofthe best places to live in and is proud ofits leadership.
Integrated A ction for develop ed India
To achieve the distinctive profile of India, w e have the m ission of
transform ing India into a developed nation. W e have identified five areas w here
India has a core com petence for integrated action: (1) A griculture and food
processing (2) Reliable and Q uality Electric pow er, Surface transport and
Infrastructure for all parts of the country. (3) Education and H ealthcare (4)
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Inform ation and Com m unication Technology (5) Self-reliance in critical
technologies. These five areas are closely inter-related and if progressed in a
coordinated w ay,w illlead to food,econom ic and nationalsecurity.
PU RA as a sustainab le develop m ent system
O ne of the key requirem ents tow ards achieving the distinctive profile of
the nation w ould be the creation of sustainable enterprise driven m odels at the
rurallevels.O ne such system w hich I suggest is PU RA (Providing U rban A m enities
in Rural A reas).It is the creation of Physical,Electronic,Know ledge connectivities
leading to the Econom ic Connectivity of the ruralregion.W ith this com bined and
planned intervention of infrastructure, digital technology, inform ation and
enterprise, w e can select a cluster of about 20 to 50 villages, w hich share core
com petencies and em pow er those using localenterprises.I w ould like to suggest
here, that the IIT G uw ahati m ay like to pursue the im plem entation of one such
PU RA Com plex covering around 50 to 100 villages on the outskirts of G uw ahati
utilizing the potential of the youth of IITG PU RA institutions. This PU RA w ill be
called as IITG PU RA w hich w ould em pow er local villages in this region.IITG PU RA
w ill facilitate faculty,Students an intensive program m e in societal transform ation
entrepreneurship.
Em p loym en t generation through entrep reneurship
In present context, the education system has to be designed to see that
w e generate large num ber of em ploym ent generators and not em ploym ent
seekers. For this, a three pronged strategy is needed to m ake education m ore
attractive,m ake it skillim parting and sim ultaneously create em ploym ent potential
– how do w e do that?
Firstly, the educational system should highlight the im portance of
entrepreneurship and prepare the students to get oriented tow ards setting up of
enterprises w hich w ill provide them creativity, freedom and ability to generate
w ealth. D iversity of skills, ability to handle difficult situations and sheer
perseverance in w ork m akes an entrepreneur. It should be taught to all the
students. The IIT curriculum should em phasis on the im portance of
entrepreneurship so that som e of the students after graduation can create their
ow n industries w hich w ill provide large scale em ploym ent to skilled and sem i
skilled technicians.
Secondly, the banking system should provide venture capital to the
graduates w ho have the aptitude and keenness to create their ow n new
enterprises. W hen I studied the perform ance of ICICI Venture, I found few
entrepreneurs have increased their profitability m any tim es in less than seven
years generating thousands of direct jobs and tens of thousands of indirect jobs.
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W e need a large num ber ofsuch venture capitalinstitutions w ho can share the risk
and prom ote entrepreneurs, especially w ith the investm ent in m icro financing
band. The IIT placem ent services can bring out the success stories in the form of
docum ent highlighting venture capital funding and em ploym ent generation
opportunities across the nation and the w orld.
Thirdly, entrepreneurs have to produce the com petitive products for
becom ing successful in their m issions. The IIT Curriculum should provide m arket
research support for selection of right products and hold the hand of the
entrepreneur during the incubation period tillthey can stand on their ow n legs. IIT
Technology Incubation Centre can also enrich the product ofthe enterprise through
feed back ofresearch results.
Conclusion
Finally,I w ould like to ask you,w hat w ould you like to be rem em bered for?
You have to evolve yourselfand shape your life.You should w rite it on a page.That
page m ay be a very im portant page in the book of hum an history.A nd you w illbe
rem em bered for creating that one page in the history of the nation – w hether that
page is the page of invention,the page of innovation or the page of discovery or
the page ofcreating societalchange or a page ofrem oving the poverty or the page
offighting injustice or planning and executing m ission ofnetw orking ofrivers.
Iam sure,you w ould like to do som ething different– outofbox m issions,w hat
are they?
1 W ill you be rem em bered for a visionary action for the nation, like Prof. Vikram
Sarabhai or H om i Bhabha, Prof Satish D haw an or D r.D S Kothari in the field of
space science,nuclearscience and D efence Science?
2 W ill you be rem em bered for introducing new industrial system product, w hich
represents a convergence oftechnologies forlow costhigh efficiency products like
bionic eye?
3 W illyou be rem em bered forcreating a com pany w hich finds a place in the top 100
ofthe Fortune 500 com panies from India?
4 W illyou be rem em bered forfacilitating the creation ofPU RA com plexes (Providing
U rban Am enities in RuralAreas)in the neighbourhood ofyourw ork place?
5 W ill you be rem em bered for w orking and creating a validated system for the
production of340 m illion tonnes offood grains and value addition through food
processing by the year2020?
6 W illyou be rem em bered for m odernization of SM E’s through application of new
technology and innovation?
7 W illyou be rem em bered as a discoverer or inventor of new phenom ena in basic
sciences?
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W ill you be rem em bered for prom oting energy independence for the nation
through the developm entofrenew able energy system ?
9 W ill you be rem em bered for the action oriented – “Clean hom e, clean
environm ent,clean state and clean nation”
10 W illyou be rem em bered for evolving for sm art w aterw ay for the w hole country,
linking the m ajorrivers?

O nce again, let m e congratulate all the graduating students. M y best
w ishes to allthe m em bers of IIT G uw ahatifor success in the m ission of developing
quality technologicalhum an resource for the nation.
M ay G od bless you.
O ath for G raduating Students
1. Engineering and Technology is a life tim e m ission.I w illw ork,w ork and w ork
and succeed.
2. W herever I am ,a thought w illalw ays com e to m y m ind.That is w hat process
or product I can innovate,invent or discover.
3. I w illalw ays rem em ber that “Let not m y w inged days,be spent in vain”.
4. I realize I have to set a great technologicalgoalthat w illlead m e to think high,
w ork and persevere to realize the goal.
5. M y greatest friends w ill be great scientific and technological m inds, good
teachers and good books.
6. I firm ly believe that no problem can defeat m e;I w ill becom e the captain of
the problem ,defeat the problem and succeed.
7. I w ill w ork and w ork for rem oving the problem s faced by planet earth in the
areas ofw ater,energy,habitat,w aste m anagem ent and environm ent through
the application ofengineering and technology.
8. I w illw ork for m aking the city or tow n,w here I w ork as a carbon neutralcity or
tow n.
9. M y N ationalFlag flies in m y heart and I w illbring glory to m y nation.
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